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amusements. .DU THESE PEOPLE STEAL ?STILL plat baseball.-f — 1 halves, Benson, McDougall, MeWIHIams; 

quarter, Hniypurt; scrimmage, Henry, Ar
mour (eaptatoq, Smith; wiugs, Gillespie,
Mullln, Burris, Moss, Greer, Macdougall,
Henderson. . ,

Lome Junlprs (B)-Back, Blmsi halves, An
derson, Moore, Jackes; quarter, 1 aimer 
(captain) ; scrimmage, Heillwell, McUaw,
Kent; wings, Stowe, McGregor, Lash,
Bpragge, Labatt, Young, Wright; spare,
Leacu. Jones.

Referee—George Macdonnell.
iIeats B. M. C.

Trinity University surprised their most
____ sanguine supporters by ueteutlng the Royal

..... ooeatas «*"*“ Military College of Kingston by arespect- 
IlaloB op* -.miuen able margin. The game was playeu on 

. —ntklcks the Trinity's campus before a large crowd of
Toronto A. C. on»» —VarMiy enthusiasts. The Trinity men went on

w-iwitv BePeote B. **• * the Held without the benefit of a single
•ngem-TrlnJtv .--tors are Beaten prilctlse game, and many of the players
. «ri—srlein- Lem* Jne,e wire almost unknown to one another. Their

11. Ylctori everywhek*- defence was especially strong, and the
riE.niotenthlP only point the vlstiora could score was a-cnan v ___  , the football men rolv(e |u the tira[ Trinity also forc-

weather favoreu the V,| u rouge and thus the teams crossed over
P " ,7. It was opening w g wlthout ahy advantage, 

on Saturday. championship » In tbe gecoml hair Trinity showed the
Ontario Bngby r-aulted. . value of play together, and began to force

, close gamea r it was the play. Soon Campbell went oven for a
and m° ' there were surpris . ro try. Bedford-Jones missed the goal. Harry

As usual» tu the T.A-C- A \ Jones got another and Senkler failed to
rcely expettea 1 » big crowa place tBe kick. This concluded the scoring,

The third round of -, * ,,„„nce the Tigers. ,hemselves I and thus Toronto's red and black won aLeague was played LriunUe^o0 Footbal1 woUlâ Hamilton and yelled u stubbornly-fought game by 9 to 3. There
fore a large crowd Thédïîm f-ternoon.b<‘" went up to Ba were P"*“eBn|0r was considerable loose play on both aides,
and exciting and W>nies were fast . .rae when the *»“?*. halt, .ÿl., -nd The teams were as follows :
plante. T ™ucb np- S?«“he lot W the secou“ en Trinity Trinity - Back, Bcdford-Jones; halves,
when the Gore Vfleï --Î oR,Le^ at *•*» S ll Toronto 'va“ dthe locaj »tude“Jh | genkleri y,f H c<,0per, H. Jones; quarter,1 “yYtt^^een ^ » S? ““ JH* «Wj® gge" B»;

GOBS vai es id, 11,111 yin the Intermediate Brockvllle J® n Surge, Law. F Htrrls. Courtney; wings,
The Gore V, ■ PA<lKt>AI-KS 1 defeated T.A.C. «■ Suited to Go=«°“ Sherwood, Hague, Syer leapt.), Cassells,

if'S»2„.Vales -and Parkduioa lined an Cornwall. Kf^,od and Hamilton to V stairs, Skinner. U. Harris, 
off " TherfV of ,be 'lore Vales kk-liêS Uueeu's to K’“& Yornes drew a bye- tbe Referee-A. F. R. Martin. Umpire—W.I'o'rkdal'c goal, »0 "hi Gat^rlnes. J^ Varsity | McMurtry.
Ud b?hthli‘'metis'kemWC^ ^”n!t8’,Psm"thlrJd° BroçkvlUe |^lt“a“ad I VARSITY DEFEATS THE LORNES.
SSUnXl'M?F Ha^hw.Twaw^ themseries_ ^he^pracrice match ^Lornes'
•cored for the Gore Vaien^ fph IZT ft ***** I round la d*ddcd * r8 are not ! piny, and ended In favor of Varsity by 22
about 15 minute* ” the flr«fTh,îr? yet ' . Ae matches, Saturday peek's g»roe* to 6, the half time score being 9 to 6. The
the Gore Vales still pressed *}hlf iîftL?n,d '"îP'nntrt the W»1}4, *,.tnd*next Saturday | Lornes started in well, but could not keep
goal, but owing to the flnênlarto,,1, re*ie T<L reverse the order. And n Up the pace. Careless work by the wings 1-Armstrong World..............were unable to score. The Bale may rev*t“)e wltl be i t0 A.C.. at on the throw In let Counsell through for 2-Fawcett, World .................
but a repetition of the firet^be Gore*wWia* thdenfor-Hamllton « o at Kingston, the „rst try, and soon McDougall fell on 3-Johnson, World ...................
having much the best of riio're-- îf Vtt,ea _• Trinity v. B-M-C., default. tlle ball for another .both goals being miss- 4—Tanner, Globe ....................out the game. There wae just tw^ mre11^" a b™', Queen's wins bytaVarslty, ^ blocking the first Jue cleverly. The B-Thomson, Globe.......... ...

the ball was central1 by ' Ïntermedlate-Toronto a Lo'rnes followeS by al ong punt Ponton 6-Cashman Globe.................

^-varsity V.. Va^ltTm îhe ^ndTalÆ 1 "ll ."l"'

tbete^'oX^ld^f^CE ^êkvTù.eHv.œ«™n-UeS, at Kingston'. «more points to tbe.r score. The team. ^om.-Wiir.^æ^Globe ^3. ^ford,
PGorJ V»L« T?e.teams were : B g8* i don at Petrolea. ____ - „ Vanity (22)-Glb6on, back: Kingston, Copland, Richards (Globe) also started and
*nn0Iwiiiia^te?—-Anderson, Madliran *n i ü0 ' irVER VICTORY. Counsel! Boyd, half-backs: Hobbs, quarter; finished,burn M. r£vHS?ter- «4 ffl/* TORONTOS'. CLEVER » Hamllton ^Sn Do “ Malloch, scrimmage;

ParMal^Dale Turn- Hamilton, Oct. iO.-T.AG. IT■ ronto DfokUElliott, McDougall, White, Spence,
U^w» ‘cla’^Rug0bytl1 footbal^ m^ch^W I

^S11: Lr,fned1;np at 4 I ^ ^

'Jaria/ wi4rio“m™îÜUt%“l8aedTbU|t't0he ‘ U preseS0” In the ar»t h|1, ^ll“oked BROCKVILLE 29, CORNWALL 1.

nest of the game, .but by a loug Tow .hnr Tiger wings did >on Hamilton s ^,aae„ r,The score was 29 to 1. but as
the Riversides scored on a muff by Me- the T.A.O. win® k every time befo P y tnéana simply a walk-over. >t cannot
Innés After this the Scots tried bird to quarter »ad, f“l na,. or run- „ be taken as a fair criterion of the n ay.
fh«? î?e 8®ore» »ad It was about this time they could Wc^\palth a rush and soon Cornwan was In It frpm.J!iarRrockvllles; 
that Macpherson. Bowman and McCallum Toronto opened with a d or two «t although they LnnUthe
made many brilliant plays. The Scots j ball within n y&r -_rWftrds out weight, strength and fine tackling won Jhe headed by Scott, made a rush on the RWe!’ had .ÎÜ... roat btit Hamilton forwaras o Jav for them The weather was perfect, 
sides goal,' and by some very neat playing Hamllî05*iA*c and McElroy got the - but 0nly a small crowd turned t^'
evened the score. A short time after this pushed T.A C- nettt9 and scored ft try ^ui^^ g^d Dr ciarke. both of
the Riversides made another dron on goal ran through bis PP ^ ~ Ryckman con 0«riciQted as referee and umpire. Rlcnaribat Melnnes mlsjudged'toe btih Ind nt tor Hamilton. wWeh Ceo^Ky^ within "^‘"{Mule's quarter-back played «

s°a' wa* added to the Riversides' verted Into *0ha’'gtart. Then Wylie very brilliant game, and was well snppor 
F .vTbS, second half started with minutes of the„a". flve minutes later pd bT the rest of the feam.. CornwaH «cor
I rush by the Riversides, but Jerry Bow- “I® forced to rouge, and five m> goal, ed their only rouge in the first half. Brock 
man was there, and kicked the ball ont of ^Hamilton man carried the ball mln„ •» „rored four trys, two of which were
danger. The Scots struck a gait, which ® ? t A C. got a safety „Bbed the è "nverted. four rouges and four touches la
they maintained till the end, but by hard mte'r thl Hnnlllton forwards pxma w|,b. ^
luck were unable to score. Macpherson, Sîe*s r'» over the line and got a try goal.
on baifT'Uck. played his old-time game, J.;^"a kick, counting mHamilton had U.C.C. III. WINS. .
while Bowman at back was always In the S^Male counted one more. Ha u Mne _ r C III football team defeated
right place. Mott, Grant and McWhirter K-bïll four Inches fro^T. A. f S°a thphFXcelsiorê on Saturday by 30 to 0. For
®a tbc f“rw“i;d »°e made many brilliant î?be5 the whlatte blew for h^f«™ Wnh co^ege Morrison and Birmingham play-
KnTad ji,uTirfhe^V^vWorthe,Uy7was arust MV. B^m-
|ESE:™±:;r SS EE'HiSt

::z H-rr

Vales at 2.30, and at 4 the Riversides and nff.aide play gave a rouge, and n gea80n opened here In earnest this arterr8a^^,9|„?,T,-cIolhea^e1t,îsr,hhaerdP1nonr ! S&tSÏSüfeSffiSuüïV ^IÇot. ^n(,of^the H»
which team3!. folng to « «dS5 «

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE. ËS* ^«3
F«.htball^Sguegw“s played on^atnMay^n when X, safety 2, total ElFà^^ln^r'VhMuntors ^nde 13

scorers for the Riversides were : B. Heys grand total 17. . , from try 6, the Junior Tigers won oy
V”“;n WM» kisc«tos u «ol«8 ur

Si? fst SJOSL »£ «■»“? “» «T SS £8T-*£%A W«8VJ»run. scored their first goal, and shortly wrlght; wings. Klngstone, Osier, mos , L q between Kingston and Ottawa, the
after through good playing, tallied No. 2. Flood Vankoughnet, Glasseo and McDon )oca| men won by 16 holes up. Kingston,
The Hurone made a very strong attack, .... forwards Love, Wright and Lamonte. 22 holes up ; Ottawa, 6 holes up.^ from ”, scrimmage In front of “4'„,Z° i)ack Baker; half-backa, Geo.1
goal. The second half started by the Hnr- ^Hamilton . w .. wlngs, Mar-
sa v ed1 ûf o r* \ he* R !v*e rs/d e s1 ^ Tte’ R^erslde" sha'n^ghtbournc’lrvln^. Dewar. Ham»-1 Montreal. Q,le.. Oet ll.-MeG.ll Unlver-
forwards now got the ball, and by a pretty ton, 'McElroy. Martin; forward*, Irvine, slty football £f.a™d12B

1er a hard struggle, scored their fi?th'and »“PIre- 1 rV.^.Vw.to.n^hriTritrVvard^^
bvcf°together bTncc^ed^llfVoX OTTAWA COLlIS VICTORIOUS. TèryUUle “WW
two more before the whistle blew if the Ottawa Oct 10-The college teatn won Whttham at last changed the monotony of 
Riversides win their game next Saturday their Satch with the Ottawa City team things, making a splendid nub ^ '" ' 
with the V.B.I. of New Fort they wlll wln to-d^™3 the Quebec Rugby Union series, length of the field securing aÆ,c_ Jrter 
the intermediate championship of Toronto Ottawa College scored li points to the The kick fl I* • .prp.
for the third time in aucceeslon Thi* Rlv- ru*»** rt , I play was resumed. w, .ersldes" team was as follows : Goal Har- ^Considerable feeling has always existed Britannia H-l- Back, H*Tis y , halve», 
man ; backs, J. Booth, J Logan “ halres between foe two teams, and this was Mackav N Barclay, A Barrtay; quarter,
Tohnson^ Smith, Small ; right wing, W lntjlslfled hr Shea, an old college man Reynolds; scrimmage Williamson. Vlnond,

«* 1 w S
ping all the afternoon among the P1**®**: Hill. Schwartz. Umpire—A GFor this reason, the referee was called Referee—Dr Clifford Jack, umpire a v
y non to rule off quite a number of the I y Claxton. 
men on both sides. While no one was 
seriously Injured, all were more or less
brutsccL e 0f ^be first half t^e score I » . ^
stood 12 to 0 iin favor of College. ^1 bt;y Lg Great Game Between Anderson and Ford 
made a rouge, held In goal for the Be»|s*l* Cep.
in-goal. In the second half Ottawa maoe
0 from a held-ln-gonl and a goal from a ^awn Tennis enthnslaste who did not 
penalty kick. College got another I m+toh between Anderson and Ford^Otta’wa—Back, *D Mncmlllant \~ tbe (Cite court, ou Saturday missed

Lay. J. Murphy and Powers: quarter, Smel- one of tbe m0Bt exciting events of the sea- 
CraS; .on between two of Toronto's crack. It 

Csmeron, Pulford. Lawless and Cblttlck. turned'-out to be, as was expected by those 
College—Back, Belanger; half-backs.Shea, h have watched their play this year, a

Gleason and E. Murphy: quarter. Valade: t a.up between the two, and at no stage 
scrimmage. Clancy, Boucher and McCredie, f tb‘ match were there more than five
wings. Foley. Rosa. Green, Qnllty, Town, I gtrokes difference between the players. An- 
Prodhomme and LaPleur. derson won by success In close games In

-g----- the second set, and by superiority In plac-
T.A.C. INTERMEDIATE BEATEN. ing. In the result he won the club cham- 

The Intermediate game at Rosedale was plonshlp forfoethird snccesalvo year, and

utos.ssnrsBsth eWMSKH&TrrasiS!.sr,s,.M g,sras.."!~,"RU a «
to defend. With the strong wind the stu-1 
dents had all the Advantage In the first Sets 
half, and rolled np 19 points to their op- * 
penents' 1. On crossing over play remain- 1 .. 
ed In the same position'of the field and the 2 .. 
part the breeze played was plainly muni- 8 .. 
feet. The Athletics scored 12 In this half, |4 •• 
while 'Varsity could only add 4. The teams | 
were as follows:

Toronto A.O. (13)—Back. Stevenson:
halves. Montgomery. Merritt, Francis; ____
quarter. Holmstead: scrimmage. King, \ 129, Ford 126.
Loosemore, Stacey; wings, Hedley, McLean.
Pemberton. Jones, McKay, Denison, P. VICTORIA UNIVERSITY TOURNEY.
BVarslTy II? (20)—Back, Sanderson; halves, The finals in the fiS8',ie®VdcU^108
Barron. ‘Morrison, Jackson: quarter, Wood- and m*Hed d01}bIe5 Jîerîn£iaynniir?^ 
worth- scrimmage, Douglass. Parry, Smith; day. .The finals of the open, college cham- 
wings’ Rellerv. Tanner. Anderson, Ansley, plonshlp and handicap will. be V'ay®^ScoT MontlxamhcLAndras. | %pn “cü^eîl^^t

Handicap—Burns beat Perry, 6—2, 6—4.
Finals:
I.ndles’ singles 

—Mlssf I M Kerr 
8—3. 1—6, 6—2.

Doubles—Campbell and Lore beat Treble 
and Johnston. 6—1. 6—2, 6—3.

Mixed doubles—Miss Johnston and W 
Love beat Miss Clute and C A Campbell,

WHEELS WHl benefit concert-

IllI- at. Michael', College Defeat* the Orioles by 
3 tel-BURe, Alt# Win.

St. Michael's College displayed Its su
periority over the Orioles on Saturday at 
the Toronto Baseball Grounds by defeating 
them in a very evenly-contested game. 
From start to finish It was a pitcher’s bat- 

antf though Hardy 
foe Udoles succeeded In hitting McDer
mott, llie college crack twirler, "hard and 
often.”|to the exteut of one lût. The col- 

s won the game by the timely hit 
rs, who planted a two-bagger over 

second, sending In two runs and tin» secur
ing the game. The 8.M.C. secretary re
ports that the Orioles did not qrlti the 
game on Wednesday at the College gro 
as they withdrew from the dlninotid 
Ing the eighth Inning, thus yielding all 
right to the game by refusing to aaawer 
the umpire's call of “ play ball." Score:

S.M.O— R.H.B Orioles—
Benson, 2b.. 0 0 1 O'Dea, c......
McDermott,p 0 0 1 Burns, c.f.... j
Collins, s.s„. 0 10 MaddOck, 3b.. 
Fitzgerald, c 1 0 1 Drone, l.f....
Heath, r.t.... 0 0 0 Muir, lb..........
Hodden, 3b.. 12 0 Brstt, r.f..:..» 
Gllllgan, lb.. 10 0 Hardy, p.
Hanifey, l.f.. 0 0 0 O'Brien,
Powers, c.f.. 0 10 Poulter, 2b...

New la Jail In Old Leaden Charged with 
Larceny—II Is a Most Peenltar Case- 

Wealthy Residents el Sen FrancUce 
Are the Prlseaen Accasrd.

TO
9:

1 MISS MARGARET HUSTON 
'pavilion music hall 

THURSDAY, OCT. I5th,8p.m.MTU II ■ Small Purses and Modest Fields Were 
the Order of the Day.

1 Many Local Cyclists Race for Glory 
and Prizes.

m Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Castle, well 
known and wealthy residents of San 
Francisco, were arrested li|a London 
charged with the who/eaale larceny Reserved Beete, SI. Admission, 60 ceotâ. J

JS USSR '
at their hotel and goods, alleged to after Oct. 12tb.__________________________
have been stolen, to the money value , 
of $2500 were there found. Mr. Castle 
vehemently asserts his own Innocence, 
as well as that of his wife. They are 
still In Jail, ball having been refused.

Seniors, Intern*'»» * ^ 
on the Field.

»?
Our Catalogue illustrates and de- 

icribes our complete line of Guns, 
Rifles and Ammunition. It will be 
sent free to any addre

tie, led In etrlke-odte,NTARIO.
TRINITY Pay or Play Wise the Open Heavyweight 

Handicap With the Help and Lanteil 
Third-A Coed Ban With the Torento 
Hound,-Dom Pedro Beat, Brother Hale 
and Klopleworth at Windsor - Lerd 
Nelson Alto In Front.

World ifheelmem Défont The' Glebe C.C. hr 
a» Peinte to *3-Abraham Wine foe 
Gendron ( oatet Began Win, the War
wick Race—Cannon Bald Deteal» Dig 
Walter ganger al Hllwanltee.

119-21 King 
nto.
$1,000,000

lege 1 
of l’oss.

Ontario Bngby ASSEY MUSIC HALL >
MONDAY, OCT. 19th. ‘

Ins, F. O.
i&L Cvtwrtght*
case of Into*, 

hexed—Executor, 
ttee of Lunatlj, 
bds of Trusts, 
i rates.
I income*, etc., 
vaults, absolute-
Sïfcnÿsss
to the Corpora- 

[on re of same. 
LUMMER.

Mauager. .

THE SMITHS CORPORATION Till viS 
dur- Rev. John Watson,The World Wheelmen defeated The Globe 

O.C. In their match yoad race Saturday by 
32 points to 23, The World finishing first,' 
second and third.

The start and finish was at Heber's Ho
tel on the Don and Danforth-road, and, 
owing to the had condition of the path six 
miles out, the distance was shorter than 
Intended, and only about 12 miles was 
*wiieeleU

Armstrong and Fawcett were ahead all 
the way, and finished a wheel apart. Tan
ner of The Globe and Johnson of The 
World followed them around the turn, nut 
Johnson succeeded 19 passing hi, man on 
the way home. The other riders finished 
well up, and a large crowd saw a dose and 
exciting finish. Armstrong, who finished 
first, has proved himself a consistent road 
racer, while Fawcett,—on a Stearns, who 
Is only a beginner, gave him a close brush 
for the honor.

The best of feeling prevailed between the 
teams, and a good time was spent after 
tbs race *■

The World Wheelmen beat The Mail C.C. 
a short time ago by 34 to 21, and thus can 
be placed at the top of newspaper row m 
cycle racing. As The Mail only beat out 
The Globe by two points ,another race be
tween them should now be in order. Eight 
men a side started, with five to count, and 
the finish was as follows :

81 Yonge St., Toronto. Montreal, Oct. lO.-TTie first day 
of the Montreal Hunt Club's annual 
chase, meet took 
Park, and. résulté- 
Following is the summary of events ;

First nice, purse *200, 2 miles—H M Al
lan's b.g. Major (Soutbwood), 2 to 1, 1 ; 
Dr McEachraa's b.m. Hon Daly (Brown), 
2 to 1, 2. Lora Motley, Hoffman, Dance, 
Marier also started, but did not cover 
course.

Second race, purse 6200, over green course 
—F H Pennlston's br.m. Rapid Queen (Du
fresne), 3 to 1, 1 ; A E Pennlston’s br.m. 
Lapwing (Brown), 6 to 6, 2 ; J P Dawes 
Kndo (Soutbwood), 2 to X, 3. H Drysdale's 
Quaker, T E Hunt's Althea. B Curran’s 
Joe also started.

Hunters’ handicap, steeplechase, for sil
ver cup and purse of 6160, over green 
course—Dr McEacbmn’e c.m. Magic, ti, 165 
(William Smith), 6 to D, 1 ; W J Prince's 
Lord Motley, a, 182 (owner), 2 to I, 2 ; T 

DUKES WIN THE OBNTUBY. D Tees’ b.g. Warwick, a, 155 (owner), 4
Th. nuira, defan tell the Orioles Satur- to 1, 8. F N Beardmore's b.g. Laddie, a,

tbe game were the pitching of Maloney a F1y„n,e br g The Kelp, 6, 132 (Harrison), 
the base running of the Dukes. 8 to 1, 2 ; J P Dawes’ b.m. Laurel, a, 130

Dukes— R.H.B Orioles— , (Coleman), 2 to 1, 3. Plolman’s gr.m.
Hodden, ss. . 1 2 0 Drohau, srs.. - 0 1 3 Lady L., 0, 115 (Lament), 6 to 1, also start-
lmwns lb oil Paulter, 2b.0 o o ed.
Chambers c f 110 Maddox, 3b... 0 0 0 Special race. Mi mile, ridden by owuert- 
nennvsn rf 3 2 0 Burns, c.t.,i » « Dr McEachren's Sir Walter 1, J Smith’s

3h 10 0 O’Brien, c.... 0 1 0 Springtime 2, A Ogllvle'» Druid 3. J Bur-
13 0 Haply, l.f-.. - 0 l 0 nett's Diabolo, F Meigheu's Kllcoch, AMaxwell,"l.f! 0 1 0 Mu^’lb .... 0 0 0. Hamilton'. The Friar, al.o started.

6 £e„tonev2D.".' 0 0 0 Lee, p..'......... 0 J; - EOBD NELSON AND DOM PEDRO.
4 M * ----------_ . . 043 Windsor, Oct. 1Ô.—First race,. 5 furlongs—

Totals.........7 10 1 Totals Paramount, 1U9, 8 to 1, 1 ; Susie Howze,
„ , .,..0 0 0 S 2 0 2 0-7 92, io to 1, 2 : La Llsba, 102, 6 to 1, 3.

■ l>plEes ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 Time 1.04^. Barney Adler, Wild Moun-
Orloles ..................... • * y popned run— | tain, Sadie K., Lady Diion, Silver Stock-

Three-base bit—Roddeu. L ^ambers, fogs, Wander gelding. Lady Lilac, Lady 
Dukes. Stolen bases-Rndden A ^a^^ Ma. Hope also -ran.
Maxwell, Hardy. Bases on balls— u Second race, 6 furlong»—Yours Truly, 108,
tonev 2, off Lee 6. Struck out-By Leys x John 0 f18> 0 to 1, 2 ; Leoa-
bv Maloney 6. Attendance-600. Umpire- c| u0_ eTeIli 3 Tlme 1.ü5. Evallne, La
Lyndon. _____ TtSri E‘yria al8° ran'

CURLERS REORGANIZE-

’s races 
steeple- 

place lo-day at Leplue 
d In some good racing.

A Most Be in a.-liable
New York, Qct. 11.—Julian Ralph 

cables from London as follows to The 
Journal;

At the United States Embassy, at 
Scotland Yard, and In the offices of 
the London newspapers, which do not 
dare to print a word of It, the Castle 
case Is said to be the strangest and 
most Interesting of Its peculiar kind 
In the recollection of living men.

There lie In Jail a respectable and 
wealthy merchant of San Francisco 
and an attractive and Intelligent wife, 
against whom not a word of reproach 
has been uttered or written in forty 
years, and yet they are charged with 
the persistent and indiscriminate lar
ceny of goods, both valuable arid tri
fling. carried on for months, not only 
In England, but all over the Con
tinent.

“IAN MacLAREN’* 3
“Certain Traite of Scottish Character.1*

Plan opens this morning at 9 a.m. |
Reserved seats 75c and $1. Admission, 441 In

0 2ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
*■ U7hTn,e >rW,e-,“«^ale. Defeat 

foe Scets-Gere Tales mad Park 
dales Tie.

0 0
1 0
0 0 top gallery at 50c.I 0 0
0 0

ASSEY MUSIC HALL0 0

I01
0 0

THURSDAY, OCT. 22
Great Double Attraction

JESSIE ALEXANDER 

I BENGCdJGBL
Caricaturist and Enterun.er in original reel ta
lion» and rapid crayon «Itetche» on topics of the 
moment. Reserved «eat».,60 cent*. Admission, 
35c. Plan on Thursday, 16tb met.

Totals........ 3 4 3 Totals ..... 1 8

SyS!^^.::::::::î|8p S3
Two-base btt-Powers. Struck eut-Mc- 

Dermott 10, Hardy 12. Bases on balls-MÇ- 
Derroott 5, Hardy 2. Left on bases-Orloles 
7, College 5. Umpire—Maloney.

railr—YOU WORK 
e ; a brand new 
• 618 per week 
'ou will be sur. 
done ; send us 

>111 be for your 
lte to-day ; you 
week easy. Ad- 
Co., Box D.J.,

OPERA i
(HOUSE iTORONTOBARGAIN

MATINEES.
Tuea-Tbur-Sat, 
Entire 
Balcony 
Space 
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

ACUTE KLEPTOMANIA.
There Is no gainsaying the fact that 

many men who know the facts In the 
case believe the charge to oe true 
against either the man or the woman, 
or both. Some hold the woman guilty 
and the man Innocent; sme declare 
that the woman Is an exemplification
of the most extraordinary case of odbda hoiisp
acute kleptomania ever met with. GRAND °P all THIS WEEK

But the shopkeepers who suffered To.niabt To-morrotv, i The distinguished Tra- 
by the alleged thefts Insist that in wedMit. and Erei, | rediaa John Griffith, 
every case charged, Castle was with Fr2h.U«n'A', I Balance ot the «»ek— 
his wife and remained behind her, RICHAUD I1L Next week—Robt. Hilliard, 
being always last to leave the shop.

Never did respectable man and wo- - i,rli+nriiim ThpatrP ! 
man find themselves in a deeper, /\ UtiitOrlUlTl 1 ‘Icdll c< 
darker pit than these two are In, and Week commenclor Monday. Del. IMh. <
yet their friends are of such charac- Wedneeday —HAT18EI.S—• aainrdaj^
ter, so powerful, so respectable, and Bpeolal engagement of, me
so numerous, that Intelligent specta- «omantio Acter- A, M
tors await with acute anxiety the MR. HALL HARRINGTON

1̂,atl0nd.rer.rew ^ eupported by a MlkropollUn Comply in the :
such damning evidence could ac- -ooLDEN GIANT MINE."

New end special Scenic, Mechanical and Eleo ; 
trlcal Effects. People’s Popular Prices—10c,
15v and 16c. no higher.

ALL THIS WEEK.
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Co., 3€® Spa-

FCOUNTANT — 
balanced, ac- 

ilde-street cast.
iND, ASSIGNEE 
ambers. Yonge- 
i No. 1641.
AŸ "WOULD IS 
al Hotel News-

THB GENDtRON RACE.
The Gendron Bicycle Company drew a 

I big crowd Saturday aftei " “* "
Hotel to see its 10-mlle

MU^, nif iev^rd2a‘hB^mVr? k1 è
to 1, 8. Time 1.16. Samson, Pete Kitch
en, Victoria, Tutulla, Wlghtman also ran.

Fourth race, 6>4 furlongs, selling—Uora- 
nella, 99, 2 to 1, I ; Sagwa, 99, 5 to 1, 2 ; 
Gomar, 104, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10(4. Crocus, 
Lay On, Thornbush, Chlqulta, Loyal Prince, 
Lauretta- D. also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Lord Nelson, 107, 7 to 8, 
1 ; Brendoo, 107, 7 to 5, 2 ; Partner, 104, 6 
to 2, 8. Time 1.46. Beefeater, Hulburt, 
Hardenbnrg also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course-Dom Pedro, 145, 7 to 6, 1 ; Brother 
Bob, 140, 3 to 1, 2 ; Eppleworfo, 142,
1, 3. Time 3.45. Joco, Colonist also :

hithertocrue against persons 
so worthy Is yet to be explained. 

A BIG PUZZZLE.

Timafternoon to Crew s
__ __ .. „v _________  handicap. Tbe
strong east wind made the Norway Hill 
exceedingly hard of ascent, but this did 
not keep a large number of lady riders 
from attending. Thirty-five starters went 
away, w. m..— 
and W. Grentrlx. 
after a
second and "third. ” Bouusall took the time 
prise In 31.02 1-5. Following the race came 
an oyster supper at the hotel. The prises, 
which were valuable, Included a marble 
clock, an orange bowl, a diamond ring, 
watches, etc. The committee were.: L. 
V. Dusseau, J. Balanger, T. Blagdon.

Meeting-B. Jennings 
r respect Park-

W. G. Langtry. The Granites’ Big

"",,,5.îr,<xr“. ».

there being about 
The reports were 

satlsfac-

Said one of the United States Em
bassy officials to-day:

•This case has at least half a dozen 
features which place it far above any 
other case with which the Embassy Marlon Chase 
has had to deal. For 
Embassy has been 
sheaves of cablegrams and inundated 
by hosts of callers, all offering testi
mony as to the high standing and 
reputation of the Castles, and offering TUp 1 act Wpplf any and every assistance possible to 1 ne *-“»«• vvecN Wonderful ,
help clear him from the .trouble in C|||FMATOCRAPHE tongmtwhich he finds himself." UllltlflH I UUimrilfc YONGE-ST.

Open from 11 a.m. till 10p.m. Adalte 250, Chil
dren 10c. lyNext week at Hamilton.

>MUSEE x
THEATREROBINSON’Sthe scratch men being L. Bounsall 

The first to corne In 
good fight was F. Abraham, foltow- 
W. D. Vogel and L. Bounsall, as

of the
Fvery Afternoon and Evening

The Dempelns
three days the Alto Alexcins 3 Martlnnetta_Broe. 
bombarded by Marlowe Alexclae-Morton J tlHott * Wolff & Barrett - The Cooper Trio 

Next Week—Cyrene'e Vaudeville Co, a

Curl-B YONGB-ST.. 
oars' milk sup- 
■ole. proprietor.

Tbe annual 
Ing Club was held 
parlors. Church-street,
70 members present.
read and unanimously adopted as 
“During foe paat„ytrophy of^importance
\U nnlren, o8 excent tbe Walker Slagle rink THE WINDSOR CARD,
in n rfese which went to the Windsor, Oct. 10.-Flret race, « mile,
champlonehlp J^mng among others, the eelllng-Becky Sharp. Sim W Ra^atchle, 
CaledonlaiiB, wi *: fOUrtb time in tftB , Bombard 89, Hesperia, Lady Dixon, Little Ontario prize for | Sadi& Edith 94, Fulbert, Nove^ Lay On
^^ad^lSegSree yeare. «- the dg | ^ Tremor. Bona Schoenfeld
tiophy for the fifth *u ® nttngtnt Second race, 4% furlbngs—Little 
secession to the club of a mrg^^ nam» st ctollna, N^gonele, EÎtenuate, 
of gentlemen who nave £urin_g circles : matlon, Windsor, Sister Maggie, Wl 
Prospect park Jllua‘rdl0,1tsh ™ ^Ttlng, amid Barney Adler, Vano 105, Idle Hour, 
was announced, and tne meet »L|0lred dis, Beware 108. ,
StÆ'SS o/ifef “ i Starkr94,rlBeé,eaterf1Nettle^?Ip8t~ Commis

,h4hëeWfoŒg°Vntleme.^vere elected room «9, Handowne Ag-
tSïïK* «ÜtS

Murtry: honorary secretary, W A Cameron. 1Q7 A|t0 June Xlimo, Moreen m *

«I? /«ssyiiîsssaAi8
15 Royaf'k197^eligl0n’ 14 Dorotby «>’- 
„ ®e,coadT race, mifo, selling—1 Premier 110, 
HhnfCls J19j>n80,n l®6-. 8 Bon Ami, 4 Distant 
“i 5 Klngstone 6 Juno 104, 7 Telegram
SM» Rvasssw™"1"1 "»
=kæ: WASttaa
5 RJfler. II Full Speed1 103, 7'Lady Mottle 
105. 8 Vlnlta 107, 9 Stacbelkefg 101. 10 
Lizzie B II., 11 New South 99, 12 Edna D, 
18 Olivia L. 97, 14 Bird of Freedom 90, 15 
Periodical 91. ,

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—I Dog- 
gett 110. 2 Marshall, 3 Nick Johnson 108,
4 Volley 95. 5 Klngstone 94, 6 Crimea 90,
7 Bon Ami 89.

Fifth race, %. mile, maidens—1 New
South. 2 Calllbee 113. 3 One Chance, 4 ) 
Muskoday, 5 Trade Last, 6 Valorous, 7 
Myrtle L. 8 Sonnet, 9 Sly, 10 Ostracized, 11 
Hint. 12 Trtcotln, 18 Temple Bar, 14 Merry 
Saint. 15 Kitty B II. HO.

Sixth race, mile, selling—1 Milwaukee,
2 Declare, 3 Dalgreth 108. 4 Mangrove, 5 
Bonnlfleld, 0 Truepenny 101, 7 Emma 103,
8 Pharisee 85. 9 "Inheritance, 10 Whipcord 
98, 11 Royal Princess 96, 12 Beelzebub 97, 
13 Lnurelton 90, 14 Florence Hubbard 92, 
15 Milan 95.
FAVbRITKH AND SECOND CHOICES. 
St. Louis. Oct. 10.—A large crowd went 

to the track to-day. The bettlug wes llve- 
ly. The fourth. race, worth 61500, went to 
Algol. Favorites and second choices dl- 
viiipd th#» Dumas equally. Summaries- IM rs t «1(^6 funon gg—Fan n le Rowena,
3 to”: L St. Bath.reel, 2 to 1, 2; Bryan, 6

^ond TLS?. VfSrlongs-Pellos, 8,to 5 
1; Mnbalaska, 7 to 2, 2; Couronne D’Or, 3 
to 1. 3. Tim* 1.28%. \ q OThird race, 5% furlongs—Fervor, 3 to 2, 
1- Slacy. 11 to 5, 2; Tempest, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43.

Fourth race, mile—Algol, 
vider, 3 to 1, 2; Moncreltb,

!

1 SALE.

,ND BRANDIES 
ei, at F. P. Bra- 
’’Phone 676,

REFRIGERAT- 
and sausage ma
nies repaired or 
2. Wilson * Son.

4 to 
ran.

THEIR FIRST HANDICAP.
Warwick Bros. & Rutter of Front-street 

ran their first 10-mlle Handicap from the 
five-mile post and return on Saturday, with 
21 starters. A large number of supporters 
turned out to yell a send-off, and, thus 
spurred, the competitors kept close to
gether all the way. The finish was : 1, J. 
Ilegaii ; 2, H.- Ruben ; 8, I. Hess, while 
tbe time prizes fell to R. Leach and A. 
SUverton. Owing to the carelessness of 
the crowd of lookers-on, G. Cleave and 
another rider had nasty splits, the condi
tion of foe former giving bis friends much 
anxiety for a considerable time, 
prizes were distributed by Mr. A. V. Rut
ter at the Ontario House.

MILLIONS AS BAIL.
Two million pounds sterling have __ 

been placed at the disposal of the 
Embassy with which to furnish ball 
for Castle, and, to all appearances, as 
much more could easily be obtained 
here in London from people who know 

. him, so great Is the Interest taken in 
the case, and so strong is the faith of 
Individuals in Castle’s probity.

Secretary of State Olney has sent 
two urgent telegrams to the Embassy, 
urging that every proper assistance 
be rendered to Castle, and there is no 
doubt that every possible means is 
being used by the Embassy to be of 
assistance.
A CLEVER LAWYER ENGAGED.

Charles Mathews, one of the clever
est criminal lawyers in England, has 
been retained to assist in the defence.
The matter has now been tâken out 
of the hands of the police and placed 
In charge of the Public Prosecutor, 
which means that the case will be 
pushed through to whatever end the 
facts may lead.

EVIDENCE VERY STRONG.
The evidence Is very strong and there 

Is not llkelv to be any attempt. made 
to deny the larcenies. A most amaz
ing mass of miscellaneous stuff was 
found In the Castle’s trunks, a fact a 
which seems to Indicate that Mrs. — 
Castle had a mania for picking up odd 
trifles of every description belonging 
to other people.

There were even found in her trunks 
a pair of sheets from, the bed she 
slept In at a big London hotel and" a 1 
plated toaet jack that came from the 
hotel breakfast table. There were 
also articles of private or semi-prl- , 
vate ownership, got In various parts, 
of the Continent. Many watches, all 
alike, and. thirteen umbrella heads 
were In the collection.

I have heard It hinted among peo
ple who have known the Castles well 
that Mr. Castle has been aware for 
some time of his wife's peculiarity, 
and had done everything In. man’s now 
er to guard against It and to straight
en out complications where he could 
do so.

Late last night I heard from his 
lawyers respecting their line of de
fence. They are confident that, so 
far as Mr. Castle, at least, Is concern
ed. the magistrate will be obliged to 
say that there Is no case. The police 
theory that such a large, collection of 
property could not have been amassed 
by Mrs. Castle without the knowledeg 
of her husband Is, they contend. In 
no way warranted by facts.

Although a large number of addi
tional charges will be made at the

I
to.

Ben,
Refor-

nnotta,
Bolan-

^ FOOD RE. 
ver spots, black- 
lps and hands, 
ealthy flow oî 
i a boitle. At 
eh Bloom Drug 
Adelaide streets.

ed The
99,

H. FERGUSON WAS FIRST.
The John Taylor & Co. employes' five- 

mile road race on the Danforth-road result
ed ill a win for H. Ferguson, 2 J. McBride, 
3 George Dolson, 4 J. Ross, B O. McAvoy.

the scratch. Won the tlmw

T - TORONTO 
e removed and 
desired. “Representative Members-WIBiam Baden- 

aC8k,ps-ADAAnan, H A 6ade..c£ C A B

Sn11^ », usa? 
tes. ïiü'ïtes. | Ht&'î
Gin. W J McMurtry. °®el5' w oP Scott. R W SDence. Dr Sylvetrter W O
«bbJer.T^hC^erbstDer.V‘Bn«:

PThe rttforpropose to Slf-L&eThe'ca” 
early in November to Inaugurate the cun
ing season.

WHO WILL BE CHAMPIONS?

Saturday* reeuûed
scored bv each. The Checkers scored their
^rV°nfl,Vn tbBeard&rrknK^. ^rs 
?hD,d MCaa,ti me” Ora? %

Adamson for the Checkers.

ENSES.
OF MABRÏAGB 
no-street Even-

McBrlde, from — 
prize in 16 minutes.

THE COLDWATER MEET. 
Celdwater, Oct. 10.-The first annnal meet 

Coldwater Bicycle Club, held here, 
decided success, the weather being 

thoash cold, a somewhat brisk east 
win'd -elowlhg. across the track all after
noon. The attendance was very satisfac
tory. Some good racing was done, butow- 
lng to recent rains, and the track being 
low, caused It to be very heavy, which 
accounts for the slow time made In most 
of the events, which resulted a* follows :

One mile, amateur—T Moore, Toronto, 1 ;
R F White, Wnubaushene, 2 ; John David
son, Toronto, 3. Also started :DW Mc
Laren, J Churchill, H Huise, A McEachren. 
McEachren claimed a foul on R F White, 
but It was not allowed. Time 2.51.

Two-thirds mile, boys* race—G Perry, 
Orillia, 1 ; Jag Boyle. 2 ; H Caswell, 8. 
Caswell and Boyle fell on second lap, 
Perry finishing alone, which accounts for 
the slow time of 2.45.

team race—S Moore, A Mc
Eachren, H Huise, Toronto, 1 ; J Gilpin,
R White. W Tool, Oriyia, 2 ; J W Craig,
D W McLaren, D H Ward, Barrie 3. Score : 
Toronto 21 points, Orillia 15 points, Barrie 
6 points. Time 16.35.

Three mile, amateur—H Huise 1, T Moore 
2, A McEachren 8. Also started : John 
Davidson. Time 10.34%.

Two-thirds mile, named race—Geo Abbott 
1, John Mauer 2, S D Efiett 3. Time 2.53.

Two miles, country race—W Prest, Oril
lia, 1 ; J Gllpen, Orillia 2. Also started :
B Yates, Orillia : B J White, J Craig, D 
Ward, J Churchill, D W McLaren, and 
Robins. Time 6.231-5,

BALD BEAT SANGER.
Milwaukee, Oct. 10.—Four thousand 

pie attended tbe bicycle meet held at 
tlonal Park this afternoon.

The feature of the day was a maten 
race, mile beats, for a purse of 61000, be
tween E. C. Bald and' W. C. Sanger of this 
city. Bald won the race In straight heats. 
The track was In fine condition, but a stiff 
wind up the stretch bothered the riders 
considerably. In the first beat Bald hail 
the position behind tbe tandem, trailed 
closely by Sanger. As they swung Into 
the stretch Bald Jumped the taudem and 
Sanger, following, attempted to pass Bald, 
but was unable to do so, Bald winning by 
a wheel's length. Time 2.10. In foe sec
ond heat foe order behind foe tandem was 
reversed, hut Hanger could not keep to 
front down the stretch, and Bald won 
handily by two lengths. Time 2.05 3-5, 
which breaks the track record previously 
held by Sanger.

Sanger also rode an unpaced exhibition 
half mile In one minute flat. Con Relnke 
of Milwaukee lowered the one-mile. paced 
amateur State record, riding the distance 
In 2.05 35. Summaries:

Half-mile open, professional—W. F. San-
- ger Milwaukee, 1: C. C. Ingraham. Aurora,
• Ill., 2: J. P. Bliss, Chicago, 3. Time

(toe-mile handicap, professlonal-Henrv 
Kanneka (176 yards), 1; John Muss, Mil-ïïHÂ&'Si t WtWT

7,trU»

of the 
was a 
fine,
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LBRANCHES: 
Jumping; good 

ot required In 
hnol, 72

last
bus

1Welles ■
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UPWARDS At 
eu, Macdonald, 
ironto-street. To-

M'GILL BEATS THE BRITS.
1N MORTGAGES, 

other securities. 
Isold. James O. 
I Toronto-street. Five mile

The
the VARSITY’S GREAT GAMES. 

Varsity will hold her annual field day on
21a.Và«»?«*'ÏÏS^'&I «ÇE’™
ôfgJdTporin^neV.^
^“!ed8 by° foe AfoleUrissifiatlon^f foe
Tlnlveralty. The grand stand, with a *** 

accommodation for a large crowd Is be-

'"{|j?SSr»» v,r, ro.1»ÉU-ravs^rê".. ;rui ”■
moved to Varsity this week.

NEY TQ LOAN 
loans on endow- 
nee policies. W. 
hn&ncla! broker.

line all I
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i
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■est rates. Mo 
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THE GAME AT HAMILTON. 

Hamilton, Oet. 10.—In the Association 
football game for the Hamilton District 
League championship, the St. Matthew’s 
end Hamilton Rangers contested for hon
ors at Dundurn Park this afternoon. The 
fame was close and exciting throughout, 
•nd resulted. In another win for the St. 
Matthew s Club by a score of 2 goals to 0.

At Xt aterdown : Waterdown 3, Murllng- 
ton Athletics 1. “
,.ronJ?“.rUlVFt0P. ' Wood burn Rovers de-faulted to Burlington Victorias.

WITH THE CHESS MASTERS.
rn^ï?aa’£e8th’ 9^* 11—The total number of 

l08t to <l»te Is 30. and 48 
{h?H»DfXet to Played* The pairing for 
Mnnïo J V°?Dd.’ whleh 18 to be played on 
AihïnaynneiXti’ 18 m8 folloW8 : Maroczy v. 
Albin, Poplel v. Tarrasch, Noa v. Wlna-
ousekMT^?hiffi P,lll8burZi Janowskl ▼. Char- 

Schlecllter

Charousek V ...........................’
Janowskl ..
nsF’Lv:
Plllsbury ...
Joplel .........
Bcnlechter .
Tarrasch 
Techlgorln .Walbrodt ..
Wlnawer

be re-

S iLTON & SWA- 
tors, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke. 
HI ton. Charles 

H. L Watt.

Tkr Jerri, ■•wele «njjlle. nnalonel eh 
ball bearing and eelf-nëjeeejfo»* 
all leading d;*i,'.rVrJ 
et, Toronto lend for cl renew».ON THE GRAPHE COVSTS. ■O'

to 1, 1; Buck- 
tn 5. 3. Time HDÂF0A GREAT PIGEON FLYING MATCH.

In the match race from Kingston to Toronto1 between James Gardfoer^ George 
tr nmi ('has Ayre's Annie A., both birus 
broke nil' previous records between these

ZSSTiSSttStSS&Sg
tance In the remarkably fast time ot 
3 14 05 and, being allowed ^ 
and 10 1-2 seconds for d'»ta“c* 1
(wfoAn lofts his corrected time stands o 
hours 12 m.n, 45 1-2 The^ best
Drevlous record,held hy C. Ayre, 
hours, 35 minutes. This is anofoer vatoable 
record tor the Eldorado left. The flight 
proved tbe most exciting race ever flown 
in Toronto, and Is a .credit to both loser 
and winner. The stake was 680,

GOOD-BYE, ADSTRALIANS1 
Chicago Oct. 11.—Tbe match between the

the match were as follows. g€COnd ln- Wanderers, first innings, loo, seconu
‘iSt'foe flAru^,n.r^tbe c,t, for 

San Francisco, where they will take tue 
steamer to New Zealand.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pjlls nvr8 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents.

LISTERS, SOLI- 
ys. etc., 0 Que- 
-atreet east, cor. 
money to loaui

tu cm* ----- . . . .HINDOO NIWEDV
raODUCSS TEE ABOVE \J >

areels. Sleepleeettoee, Nightly Emu* -w-*. .Ions, etc., esused by pant abuse*, eItm vigor aad «fsft o sbrnnke* organe, end quickly, out surely restores

Si* :
OLD by C. Daniui li Co., i7i King Street* 
Bast, TORr, MTO. ONI . and leedlag drutgitte

1.43. 1 1-16 miles—F.aslg, 8 to 5, 1; 
2; Tom Elmore, 5 to 1, »,Fifth race.

Whisper, even 
Time 1.50.

Sixth race,
Our Bishop. 16 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08%*

ird.
5% furtongs-todlo.c^^lO, l:

Yons.
«TAXIS 10 TO 1, BEAT CRIMEA.

Amieduct. Oct 10.—The track was In pep 
fee? condition, and ns the program was a
ffiVort was

Efe-toibïvr.1? st
and won handily from Crimea, the favor-
^Firet racor*7Sfurlongs—Dolando. 0 to 10,
1: Dalgretti. 4 to 1, 2; Flames, 20 to 1, 3.

c£r?toei. 2^»in°. «“to1!, v

‘^One^Cbance ^disqualified for short- 
ness of weight and Trade Last was placed 
third.

Fourth race, 
mler. even, 2; Hermln,
1.43%.

Fifth race.
5. 1: Bill AIL 
8. Time 1.02%. _____ _

Pnbl,Fe0nRoT,e^fo k.venK.nYtrat l.S« 
of The Ontario Gazette that, under the 
GntnrloJolnt Stock Cnmnan es Lottors Pa

a.vjssrstf"»?"!'

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
Mnnley German of Welland. Onto^bn
‘"•To1 'mm'f and encourage Improvement haWf the time Of thtilT
iSg1 purenses "by6 givfoz “prizes and pnrses preparation, been a continuons 
^es'titoVVm' t.rfoj^-jÇ success with tbo public. And 

foe that means that Ayer's Pills
rerre trseke^stnuds* stohhl clnb houee aCOOmpliah What 18 promised

- for them; they cure where
B ïîHï? & "Ottwe nn. «««=«.
money nr kind from any corporation, firm therefore, that the World-Wide

LtoeX1 t‘h to p mMntoîn °« popularity of these pills should 
lltt\naTr^V:^Tf^dbe recognized by the Worlds
K"d other subserlptlope from persona to be Pair medal of 1893 — ft fact
hX1'-16IrTyuws°tot be '’enacted”byD*tb? which emphasizes the record:

roTh® rM11* mi'htot.’Fe»'^t«Tl'st~’ir^ov go Years of Cures.«m>s ooo, divided Into 2250 eharee of 6100 *,v * *** -----—
each. ............................... " ' !

;PHY & ESTES, 
itabllsbed 1852. 
•eels. Telephone

T. ,—jr[■gjyi

i
i
2 next hearing, the police admit that 

there Is little or no fresh evidence to 
connect Mr. Castle with the allegeU 
larcenies.

It Is possible that, on medical evi
dence, the charges may be 
but. as to this, the prison 
advisers are not very sanguine.

[r has taken
K 24 Klug-etreet

2 2 2,

k _ P
Y. Ï* 2 Mr dismissed,

■ rj’ legalV8 I
A F A F A F A F A F 

..10—10 10— 9 8—7 2—2 80—28

..14—12 6—20 16-7 2-2 88-41 

.. 9-13 6-15 14-5 . 29-83

.. 9-10 10— 6 11—7 2—1 32—24
42—45 32-50 49-20 6-5 128-126 

Totals—Sets, Anderson 8, Ford 1 : games, 
Anderson 23, Ford 18 ; strokes, Anderson

Pass F’lts TotalsY COLLEG B, 
ronto, Canada. ;P t Fifty Years Ago:

Who conld Imagine that this should be 
The place where, la eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of «reh and

Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Pair was foe prise conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chlcago-llke, they a record show,
Since they started—go years ego.

»\^VVWVh

t14. THE RUN WITH THE HOUNDS. 
There was a large turn-out of the Conn-

ctob^ hous©a on^the ^afoorl

nS^M^th1? o|
Iieardmore-on The Maligned, Miss Beard- 
more. Miss Cawthra. Miss Janes. Miss 
Smith on Hanover. Mr Uavld Smlth m’ 
Golden Dr and Mrs Grnsett. Mrs Bristol, 
Mr Fred Donne. Mr T P Phelan on Clark, 
Mr Bertan Holland on Treasure, Dr Ca- 
ion Mr and Mrs Phillips. Master Bobble 
Davies on Chester. Mr A Lqndon on Thorn- 
ollffe. Dr Peters. Capt Forrester on Dodo. 
Mr Stewart Houston, Mr Wellesley Ricketts 
on Hamlet and Mr Lally McCarthy on
^The hounds were east off east of foe 
club and ran to Searboro Junction, thence 

. to Ellesmere, where they tamed west
finishing at. the Old Newmarket course, a
distance of about 15 miles The fencing 
was stiff, causing many falls. Mm D Alton 
McCarthy. Caot. Forrester. Mr. Houston 
and Miss Smith being among those to come 
to grief.

ALL THE JUMPERS FELL.
Latonla, Oet. 10.—The largest Satnrdgyi 

crowd of the meeting turned out to-dav te • 
see the SheitoCk Stakes and Steeplech 
run. Ace was the only winning favorite. 
The steeplechase was an unfinished chap
ter of accidents. The favorite, Tamblo, 
fel land broke a leg. Ciudad fell, but bln 
jockey remounted and finished second. Aris
tocrat. lost bis rider early In the race, and 
Shears Jumped the fence Into tbe paduock, 
but was sent over again and took third 
money. Summaries:

First race, 0 furlongs—Sldket, 12 to 1, 1; 
Prince Imperial, 3 to 1, 2; Elusive, 0 to 
1, 3. Time 1.1514.

Second race, 6H furlongn-Wlnsome, 5 40 
1, 1; Eugene Wlckes, 4 to 5, 2; Rosinante,
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. „ A . . _

Third race, 1% miles—Ace, 6 to 5. 1: Eg. , 
bart, 7 to 2, 2; St. Helena, 6 to 1, 3. Time
1 Fourth race, £ 1-16 miles—Berelaire, 5 to ! 
1, 1; Sir Vassnr, 20 to 1, 2; Harry Me- 
Couch, 1 to 4, 3. Time 1,49.

Fifth race, steeplechase, 2% miles—On- i 
dague, 4 to 1. 1; Hudnd, 8 to 6, 2; Shear*.
20 to 1, 3. Time 5.44.

JIM CORBETT COMING.

PIGEONSe FLY FAST,
One of the most successful races that have 

taien place under the rules of the Queen 
nnta„P'e?lln§ Pigeon Club was flown off 
;„-”Si®rda5' ‘ast- Tbe race was from New- 
•J!T*‘j* to Toronto, a distance of 55 miles 
east of Toronto. The trophies were a sll- 

a bronze medal, awarded by the 
Industrla! Exhibition to the winners of the 
Mol. tace,, ln cfoh races of tbe past season.

karrell and Sole—were open on 
points for the silver medal, and jfo seine 
fr«,„*Uf.re®”'y. «Breed to fly a final race rom Newtonvllle. Scperate liberations 
Zllt ?K.r<‘cd upon, and Mr. Sole's pigeons 
FwJe1 K° „flrst "f 1-80, followed by Mr. 

-, to ro iL . -M- Mr- Farrell's Trlx.v won 
mlm.*?ln,it.,'“' a apeeo of 1861 yards per 
hQiul i,. r' Sole's birds were closes on 
Per minute ml'Hlt<1R>a of 1728 yards
HoDilnY'ni1 mePll,‘B of the Queen City 
on Oot8 £!geon ,s called at club rooms 

All members must attend.

mlle-Brlsk't^en.^1;^ a»e

E HALL - ü B furlongs—Tnkana8see. 8 to
10 to 1, 2; Red Spider, 6 to 1,

•et, Montreal 
Proprietor 

i tbe Dominion. k
ItiST DOLLAR 
•routo. special 
John S. Elliott.

1 Nervousi VARSITY JUNIORS WIN.
The Junior championship match between 

Varsity and the Lornes resulted ln favor of 
the students by 11 to 5. Up to half time 
play was very even, and when the whistle 
blew each had scored 5. On turning over
Vhc'boy8mput np'^credltoble game.^Jthnugii 
then* was considerable lying on the ball.
1 VnvsTty18 Juniors" til)—Back, McMordie; | ‘ To-day’s program: 10_a.m., Ferguson v.

’ ----------------------------- 1 Winters (handicap): 11. Evans t. Johnston
(college singles); 12. Hooper v. Hart (ban- 
dlcap): 2 p.m., Shepard V. Cohue (handl- 
cap): 3 winner of Hooper v. Hart v. Gun
dy (handicap): 4. winner of ^Shepard v 
Cohue v. Burns (handicap): 5. winner of 
Ferguson y. Winters v. Fischer (handi
cap).

IWMANVILLB^-* 
ric Ugh l, b0* L nron

(open to those of Toronto) 
beat Miss J M Johnston, People wonder why their nerves are so weak ; 

why they get tired so easily; Why they do not 
Bleep naturally ; why they have frequent fiead 
aches, Indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The «P'aaatldnJ* 
simple. It Is founfi In that Impure blood feed
ing the nerves on refuse instead of the ele
ments of strength and vigor. Opiate and nerve

Hood’s

Convention,
Association will

koorns. The prin
ts the proposal 

[the Young Men » 
in the province 
situation. It ij 
there be ft large 
•night.

I
BICYCLE BRIEFS.

It was found quite Impossible to poll off 
the record race In face of the besTywInd 
blowing, and they have been postponed 
for two weeks. ok.O. B. Haekenberger won yesterday 
mile track race at Denver,.Cob, with Monte 
Scott of Providence, the time being 
1.16.04 S-B. „ ...There has been some talk of the resoee 
five abilities of Messrs. Tanner or ine 
Globe and Poole of The Ma". well known 
ns fivers on the wheel, and who have oeen 
members of their rond foams. Pom* I» 
very anxious to meet the speedy IMtle Globe 
rider. He says foe latter has spoken of 
giving him a lap of the Rosedale track B 
five miles. If the report Is true. Poole Is 
wining to meet Tanner for any sum np to 
•mo on the Rosedale grounds next Satur-

football clothing Manager Small ^has Just closed w^ BW

Operu'ïlouim the week of Oct. 26.

KENSINGTONS BEAT CRAWFORDS.
On Saturday In foe Junior League serie# . 

the Kensington Football Club defeated the 
Crawford» in ah exciting and well contest
ed game by 3 goals to 2. The Kensing
ton* were represented by the following: 
Goal, Watt: backs, Humphrey and Let- , 
ters; half-backs, H Rogers, *na ■
Campbell : forwards, Kerr, Macartney, 4 i 
Rogers, Lane and Kenney.

M
KNICKERS BOOTS 

JACKETS JERSEYS 

SWEATERS STOCKINGS

1Ion of tbe Board 

end trade In tns ^ w

IT WAS A GREAT GO.
On Saturday night, Oct. 10. the opening 

night at Prof. Popp’s sparring academy, 
there was one of the beat go» between Ar
chie Wood» and Billie Olcott. It wae red- 
hot ffom start to finish, and both men were 
very weak. The referee, Mike Burns, de
clared it a draw. They made a match to 
go eight round» on Saturday night, Oet. 24, 
winner to take nil. Bob Caron» of Mon
treal, who was to go Prof. Popp, did not 
ahow up.

SarsaparillaAND ALL REQUISITES 
FORTHE GAME

THE HAROLD A WILSON CO., LTD

ly Cousirll.
Searboro has 

enter the flela 
hsion No. 1 o1 
Another uandi- 
Alex. Baird.

lathe One True Blood Purifier. All druggist». |I. 
HOOd’S PIUS take,wsyto“pe'rato.ato!I 1 36 Klng-st.W

To/»nto.
mmm Our Ontm

*%•» day.-----------
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The Latest 
and Best 
in Gentlemen’s

CLOTHES
McLeod, Popular Cash 
Tailor, 109 King-street 
West, has now in stock

{SELECT FEE
of Scotch Tweeds, West of 
England Worsteds, etc., at

Rock Bottom Prices

Gail Borden 
Eagle Brand
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